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KEISUKE SAWAKI's
two narrow \vins

over VAN NELSON

highliglited tlie
World University
Games for the Ja
panese crowd. Here
Sawaki takes tlie
10,000. He beat
Nelson by a few
more yards in the
5000. (Photo by
Tad Dobbs)

MONTHLY ROUND-UP (Continued from page 1)

ed 81points to 80each for East andWest Germany. Manfred Matuschewski,
who hadaccomplished little this year before the meet, starred withhis 1:46.'9
800- and 3:40.2 1500-meter victories.

Bill Tipton took control ofthehigji school high hurdle record, twice run-
ning 13.4in tlie US Junior Champ meet. (t)=ties record; '♦=39-inch hurdles
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World Student: Whitney, Sawaki Lead in Tokyo
Tokvo. Tnn.nn Aur* « ./. . _ , _

came a/th'e'onH '̂l'f^"i ^8"Sept. 4(from Tad Dobbs)--Considering tlie meet
cuses for its season, tlie small US contingent needs no ex-
Wtoev NearsteT""" University Games. Tommie Smith, Ron
tori?s ^ Nelso^"P^"'1^ predictable vic-Sawaki proved to be the'mLtV y"? ™th Japan's Keisuke

On opening dav N»io •" P°'y"s for the Japanese crowd,
and led all tlie wav AH th l""iped into tlie lead at the start ofthe 10,000
tlie last turn, Sawa'ld r-hS. straigiitaway, tliat is. Coming off
Van and won by four meters29-'ooVr^ countrymen, roared past
tics in the 5000, held the fin'ni n Sawaki repeated tliese tac-
tliree miles, tlien hnror . t Japanese stalked leader Nelson for

Tommie S,^fh .r , ^ ^ "•05-4 triumph.for thefirst timein two rn^ « "^^tried, short onconditioning and competing
a not-surprising defeatm ^""'^"""itered mLxed fortunes. He suffered a
Kone, an establislied world,-i°f tlie Ivory Coast at 100-meters.
redeemed himself in tiie 200 sprinter, ran 10.4 and Tommie 10.5. Smith

""'"'''mftZl" -I'Siond to'ck'"'̂ing converted mark^^i^M'" ®'J '̂̂ ®"Second cloclcing--his fiftli tills year,
from Great 2® 400-meter hurdles. Ron received somepres

counting converted mark^°i?^f ^"^"^P'Second cloclcing--his fiftii tills year,
sure from Great Britain's Toi?., "iOO-meter hurdles. Ron received some pres-
im toa clear 49. 8to50 2 u- . fhe American's strong finish earn

record showing only onlv'onri ™"tney ended his brilliant season wth »
marks was slower 17 races. None of his mpfric-eQUivalC^^
record showing only onlv'nn»'f.!°'̂ ''-' enueo nis brilliant season
marks was ^slower ftan 50.9 17 races. None of his metric-equi

w196'4", which beat M discus was a big one--for him, anyway. He
by nearly 15 feet Steinh-. theWest German dual, Hein-Direc

ably^won tiie shot at Placed third inthe discus (174'5") then com
Doubell

flirew 196'4
Neu by nearly to teet ufortably^^nj,, shot at ol'ill.: "
stremh"'fi"^° '̂̂ ^ Kemper of'wert^r,?^ 800-meters. Australia's Ralph Dc
the 1500 P'tmbell leaned into battled ferociously down tiie fmal1500 champion, trailed i'^ n"" '̂"1- Both ran 1:46.7. Bodo Turnin the r^e. Bell, troubled M 8- and American Wade Bell was nevei

The US Mir™.. r °y c foot miurv <.,,o . .^o o

in i+,n "'"""pion, trailed in n,,- j nrst. both ran 1:46.7,
8*^11' troubled by a font' American Wad

fiftn • itewtogethe^n °otinjury, was sixtii in 1:48.9.
CTW '"in '"1^ ""it inlluded'?''-®!"^ 400-meter relay team and placrf
Sed 15'9'"°T tiie pote'va::;;f•
German Ho,- / • " '"ent out on rim Seagren didn't have much luck. j(
Eddy took the titfo'''t i P°i"
leaped Sl's-k- ^i^ii hurdles, 13 9..f ,1 Copeland ran second to 1J

Otiier h P"P '̂

Joh^TtcksoMcm^B(ctni'̂ .'qg'f ^30^" 46.0. 1500m. Tummlcf25'3if" n" "1-12.8. HI M .""""mst. Jouka Kul.a (Ffo) 3:08.2 2-
PousI 52'3|" hT Ppbsi (Fin) (Yug) G'Sj". LJ, NaOl(i„M'®
400mR, Italv 39 s ab'bisu Ishida'u T/ ''4ich,rel Sauer (WG) .52 8.1 '
Dec, HknT-Lw^ 213'1". jr, D. Timvis (GB) f
Castang (Fri 74^^"^ ^falde (WQ) 731^^ n™"y 3:05-7; 2. Great Britam 3-" ' jde(Fr) 7444; 4. Gerd HeU®f i, 2. Jorg Mattheis (WG) 7486; 3. Be^^^

^,^^_^Merunter(Aut) 7400: ,5. LcnnartHedmark(Swe)
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JANIS LUSIS, twice European javelin champion andT&FN's number one throw
er four of tlie last five years, still isn't a world record holder. But he s get
ting close. TlieRussian star flung tlie spear 298*6' and 298 4 in one meet
and tlirew beyond 280-feet in tiiree otlior competitions. (Photo by L Equipe)

MONTHLY ROUND-UP

Keino, Lusis in Hot Finale
Evai in tlie absence of activity in die US and witli no world-record per

formances. die past montli had its brigiit moments. Javelinist Janis Lusis and
miler Kip Keino promded the biggest news as each put togetlier an impressive
string of marks.

Russian Lusis. possibly tlie world's greatest-ever thrower judging from
his over-all record, neared a record tliat was tliouglit to be out of sight--Terje
Pedersen's 300*11". Lusis lofted the spear 298*6" after doing 298*4" earlier
in tlie day. The 1964 Olympic championchalked up 2S0-plus tosses in three
other meets, one of tliem while wimiing tlie European Cup.

Keino continues to run extremely well wherever he goes--high altitude,
-low or in between. He sped 3:59..*5 at 5900-ft. Nyeri. Kenya, tlien came down
to London for a 3:53. 8. Back at Kisumu. Kenya (3730-ft.). Kip lowered his
personal best to 3:53.1 and later recorded a metric 3:38.1 in Zambia.

French vaulter Herve D'Encausse accounted for the month's only major
record. Heupped tlie European standard to 17*4". Ivan Moreno, a Chilean
sprinter, dashed off a 10. 0 100-meters. But obvious irregularities existed and
record consideration is unlikely. No wind reading was taken and Moreno's
start was reported to have appeared questionable.

Smallgroups of Americans competed in Sweden andJapan witli mixed
success. Thehectic, often meet-a-dayschedule in Sweden didn'thelpdie US
atiiletes' marks any. and none posted seasonal bests. Injured Ralph Boston
lost three times to virtual unknowns. Tiring Ed Burke came out on die short
end in bvo encounters widi West German Uwe Beyer, In the World University
Ganie.s Ron Whitney's 49.8 intennediate hurdle victorytopped the US showing.

Tlie USSR aimed back a strongchallenge by both Germanys to whi die
European Cup. number one meet of die continental season. The Russians scor-

(Continued on page 2)

EUROPEAN CUP

Matuschewslci Takes Two
by R. L. Quercetani

Kiev. USSR. Sept. 16-17--Tlie final of die second European Cup was a
tiiriller. surpassing in dramatic value even die great inaugural edition. At Stutt
gart. two years ago. the USSR and West Germany fouglitbitterly till die last
event, witli die Russians finally emerging die winners. 86-85. Here in Kiev, it
was a diree-way battle, witii die two characters of 1965 plus a third party. East
Germany, in die leading roles. At the end of two hectic days, the Russians again
came out on top with 81 points, while die two Germanys had 80. Tlie tie for se
cond was broken in favor of the East Germans, who had more individual vic
tories dian dieir Western colleagues. Poland was fourdi at 68. while France
(57) and Hungary (53) closed up the rear.

When diree teams end up in die tiny space of one point there can be
ample margin for "ifs". However, die greatest single factor in favor of die
USSR was to be found in die decision made by politicians four years ago that
Germany wouldno longer be allowedto field a united East-West team, as diey
had done until dien.

Middle distance ace Manfred Matuschewski was die star performer of
this Cup final. Tlie 28-year-old East German showed die finishing speed tiiat
wonhim two European 800-meter titles (1962 and 1966). And he did so first in
the 1500. then in die 800. bodi times winning from favored West German mn-
ners. Tlie overall standard was liiglier dian in Stuttgart, die winners showing
better marks in 14 of tlie 20 events. Five men duplicated dieir 1965 successes:
Harald Norpodi ofWest Germany (5000). Wolfgang Nordwig. East Gennany (pole
vault). IgorTer-Ovanesyan (long jump). Roniuald Klim (hammer) and Janis Lu-
s is (javelin). die last diree all of the USSR. "Ter" wonwidi die longest leap of
die Europeanseason--8.14 (26'sJ") falling back--but a vnnd over die limit will
nullify his effort for statistical purposes. He had other jumps of 26*3;} and
26'4:'t". bodi legal. Lusis failed to shatterTerje Pedersen's world record, as

(Continued on page 3)

PAYTON JORDAN track coach at MANFRED MATUSCHEWSKI stole
Stanford . hadbeen awarded diepres- the European Cup show with a pair of
tigious job of head US coach for die surprise victories over West Ger-
1968 Olympics.

PROFILE OF A COACH

Jordan US Olympic Coach
by Dick Drake

The liighesc honor US track and Held has to offer Its coaching fraternity
is that ofserving as head Olympic coach, and this tribute for the 1968 Games
went to Stanford's Payton Jordan following a vote at the USOC meeting in Clii-
cago early in September.

Few coaches in die business deserve the honor more, and there are even
fewer who could match his 20 year collegiate record of coaching or would be as
well prepared or experienced in international competition. Ironically, few hon
ors with as much outward prestige carry such responsibility and are served not
onlywitliout reimbursement but oftenat considerable personal expense. But
less than 24 hours after liis selection, Payton Jordan had already addressed liim-
self to the important task, which is compounded for die Mexico City event by
the altitude problem, ofsceldng advice and making preparations for couching
what will surely be the greatest team in the history of the sport.

(Continued on page 16)


